Baby, please don't go

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
G & G & G7 & G7 & C & G & G7 \ D7 \\
\end{array}
\]

\( \text{G} \quad \text{G7} \)
Baby, please don't go, Baby, please don't go,
\( \text{C} \)
Baby, please don't go, Down to New Orleans,
\( \text{G} \quad \text{D7} \)
You know I love you so.

\( \text{G} \quad \text{G7} \)
Before I'll be your dog, Before I'll be your dog,
\( \text{C} \)
Before I'll be your dog, I'll get ya way down here
\( \text{G} \quad \text{D7} \)
Now Baby walk alone

\( \text{G} \quad \text{G7} \)
Turn your lamp down low, Turn your lamp down low
\( \text{C} \)
Turn your lamp down low, I'll beg ya all night long
\( \text{G} \quad \text{D7} \)
Baby, please don't go.

\( \text{G} \quad \text{G7} \)
You know your Man done gone, You know your Man done gone,
\( \text{C} \)
You know your Man done gone, down to the County farm
\( \text{G} \quad \text{D7} \)
He got his shackles on

\( \text{G} \quad \text{G7} \)
You brought me way down here, You brought me way down here
\( \text{C} \)
You brought me way down here, 'bout to Rolling Forks,
\( \text{G} \quad \text{D7} \)
you treat me like a dog